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EVERY GROWER SHOULD TRY IT.

mat an English «pert *y« of this new " Serai 
Glaat " Sugar Beet i

" l,»hîî“ .llke ‘ое*ргем myMghwt opinion of the
•0001*11 train ef Suear Beet you .hewed me 
at your trial ereunee. t have lever te* any-
thing «о uniformly good before, slue, form and 
weight are Perfect, and thtre la absolutely no
b..,m^rnvMr^,to*^e'rrUtayMf*,»-«

topplM'tr leafMf pwhwfw « lopwawtef в 
вошпрапуіее eat (printed tu eefore).
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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE. CHATHAM. NEW BRUNSWICK, APRIL 6, 1900.
- "We will try them,” «Id Lady Nel

lie. -Milked balla are 
enough In Parla."

"There aie many thing! common In 
Paria that t should be sorry to ate 
here," put in Vivian, "Lsnoewood ia an

. „ - ancient building, but I do not think
When the wee a little girl. Mi* van  ̂ 8uch an entertainment aa a balmaa-

dter Lackshauw Kved at The Hague and CHAPTER VIII,—Continued. 1 ahe feel it Lance wood was to pass qna h»i ever been given In it," A
„f -Midr-n who went "I knew they had all done acme- ! «way from her into the hand» of the "There ia no record of one in Л*

, . k _:,w jj]e thing or other very femora," said prl whose calm superiority angered family annals,” mimicked Lady Neslie
twice .a week to pleg witn tne unie jfMlie laumhine " Now when nor. She resolved, when she reached "Surely some of your ancestors must

'royal girl of Orange, who punished her yoe' ,t oomea to be told in those the Abbey, to ask some one to explain have had a little notion of enjoying Peat review Money,
dolls hy making them gneeus. About same family annals, what will they this ,*w of euccesslonto her—some themnelvea. All argument is use- extraordinary |>iw utlva* иі-e take*• ,»ізіганй»ві:акі»«гї:і лгяв « rrr тг іfriends from a time they were not old Ц. 1 not ’ repl M : lighted in long and pompous argu- ball.” the deatnietlon of Its Worn ,.„i «ml

till now, for Mise .-y -.a foretell some nart of it. ft ' ments. She would not say any more sir Arthur looked at his daughter, Bitliy pain»- money, Tin fact Hull Hit»
will read after this fashion—"This iady to her husband, or he might grow , « though he would tain have asked could be uevd again makes It necessary
was very beautiful very accomplish- suspicious, and think the had married her to help him ; but in the noble, that 111 itoeiriKltou should lie con
ed, end is chiefly to be remembered for Mm for the sake of being at the Ah- j beautiful C0“o*“hto ducted with care and he made com-

?JFCiiS1otWH*?*eU?W j s^ilw.'^ ' Alerte quickly noted hi, glance. T*'' ТГ1 ‘м «иТ.. von are^a eenerous foe. Vivien • found for whatever she fancied or de- "It ia of no use looking at Vivian, through the trensuiy Is sorted, and the 
yv» VLdV into tire rill- і bired. Isir Arthur; she will be quite sure to eM bills are sent to the redemption
dam like the jealous sister of Bir- ; "I have been reading a story this oppose me; she does it on principle, to division, where they aie searched for
morie of whom Colonel Hetley was ! morning, colonel, and it turns on what counterbalance your indulgences." possible counterfeits. Then they are^ding U^ e^ning ” is called in England^ the l.w of enta i. "I think, Valerie, you must deter a GarefuH, couured and tied up Into

" No," replied Vivien. " I ebould nev- : Will you explSn whet that means to little to Bn«E>l»h prejudio*. I assure bundlc, of m notcs ettch.
rtitid “fmy^uch thtoîra^My Ne°°- j " And the colonel only too delight- hurtled by the Motion of a masked * groat cnnoellng machine then
tiould not «y such thingA Lady Nea- | ^ to> ^ eon8ulted \,y hi, young *„d ball.” drive» four holes through each of these
wrong"’ У ’ і lovely hoe I ess. entered into a com- "I should delight in startling it," bundles, ef which a careful record la

ggjj miladi " danntlessly ; plete exposition of the matter. She «he «id—"no one more so. Now, Sir kept. The piles of bills arc then cut
" von are better than I am. It I had j listened with a profound attention Arthur, instead of my deferring to . (nto two psits, one set of halves going
been mistress of a home like this so t h*t flattered him. . Engliah prejudices, let English pre- to the secretary’s o«ce and the other to^гхйт. t-fag іш.1 -«.ж -tnas ...xrsftfs.
not waste much love neon me. Vivien, і ” It was entailed once,” replied the "Yon shall have your own way, Val- by machinery Into fragmenta. Not
I like mv name Valerie better than ■ colonel. "I remember hearing why erie; send out your invitations when- «tlafled with tills, the bile are then
yours; there is something light and і the entait was destroyed, but I have ever you like.” boiled In vats of hot water and alkali
fanciful about it. There is as much : forgotten the reason now. Lsnoewood, She laughed aloud m the fullness of unt|| they are reduced to ail imrecog-
*ff«renc between our names.. j \'£гіЗьГ^ or da^ %^sre the kindest hu.bsnd In "'“"Ю pulp This , he iaw permit, the

But. talk .« she would flatter ca- ' ter; but It must be in the direct line, the world I” ehe cried. treasury to sell to inamifncturere of
m.Tîïr ’ wlMt—Ladv No lore of Lsnoewood has power to But Sir Arthur was right ; the novelties, who make It Into little mod- 

£wii« wo ітпгмаіоп on will his estate from his own children, neighborhood was startled. The more els of the ospltol and the White House,
Sir Arthur's daughter She could not « he he. sons, it goes to the eldest; serious portion of it looked grave, and which are sold as souvenirs In the
win from her a’nv token of interest, '} daughters to the eldest ; then the «id Lady Neslie was really going rs- tVsshlngton stores. New bills are la-s^merk of liking, any sign of ®»' j JjJfïL the “ ati ̂ °y ^^wlres^ufcSSd^ ^^‘"romhTLmZlon

day when they were discussing * kep^t up from geueration to gener- ides, and the masked ball was a sue- destroyed.-Youth a Companion.
:3^hif-£s « и

роміЬіе,"
EM f«l a^omerywitoThem^; «“’
«^nrrad^hiTàt'îheM^ 'ЧЬ^ЦегеопаГарР1і«и?п. of

vou do noTwi^ eraUtTes Should be avoided. Suppose 
lon do not iris” « event we should all deplore- Sir 
Іпл mu nhtflct to Arthur’s death; in that case. Lane*- 

îteî wood would belong to Miss Neslie. You
tSir Ar- would, without doubt, succeed to athink, me good enough for Sir Ar- very handaome (ortune, but that kind
1 •“w— lwj—k.. „ЙП. of thing la generally arranged in thew««3"îLl^ï^Pt Лїі " Vlvieo^ marriage aettlement. Miss Neslie
posed the exact truth, said Vivien. woold eu00eed t0 Lanoewood; and it
“••rtmUI?™ida^*im.rfcwd her ladv- would descend again to her son or
.hip t£ti£%e7mhe^t£!t ^ye tTvL^r you under8tand now•

Î2T?*1 У°^иnr”!adv’ 'She tried to throw off her gravity,
Si 'Æ and looked up with a laughing air.
How astonished ®h* ^would be I And -Yee, you have made it all plain to
I*dy Neelie forgot her anger in laugh- m, j tbank yoe, colonel Hetley. It
iaf *.'■tb* po4on-____  ,л seems hard at times to comprehend

In time people began to perceive _ English customs,”w*r*kr*^4 k^J^w^tit "But ^«Thave the law of entail in 
the Abbey-one heeded byita present Рг,пое/ Tou have but to look 
mistress. Lady Neslie, the other by through the history of your own tsm- 
the heiress Miss Neslie. There was і|у—иіе D’Bstes—for numerous ex- 
no open dispute, no Ш-bred wring- amnles " 
ling, no strife. Vivien was always ^ l(K)ked alightly 
proud, dm and aeit-possereed jJLsdy ment but 4^ickfy 
Neslie was always the perfection of
good-humor. Nevertheless, two psrtles wu , оьа4 wben I wa. in
were foamed end people aided with Fr,n02 t remember Bothing of such 
one or tne other, according to their thing1. they had n0 interest for me.
*F®* *rd taatee. All the light, friv- you tove told me all about it, 
oiona, gay, young girls of the neigh- onel f..
borhood, ranged themaelvv» by Lady . у«, I do not remember any de- 

®* 'i* ,V^d * tail left unexplained. Mim Neslie ia 
•ty- »be cued dancing, flirting. »)! beiree, Lanoewood; but, it Sir Ar- 
that they loved; she delighted m friv- tbur «onid have a son.
°*кУ; ( would succeed him.”

Lady Neslie wea very happy; her Froœ that moment the one pe«ion- 
temre passed gayly and brightly ; ahe ed to be consulted by this young and 
did Bojt fear that time would ever souj waa g^e m,gb» have a sou 
«hange her lot. But one day she was A ,OD woqld inherit Lsnoewooit-and 
out riding with her husband ; be bad wbat was her child’s would, of courre, 
ti*eo her by the banks at the river ь, hers. What a victory, what a tri- 
№nge and through the Hyde woods. umnh for her, if she oould only show 
She hnd never «en so much of the Vivian s son of her own-the heir 
estate before. At the other side of w^0 would take Lanoewood from her ! 
the woo*, nrer the pretty town of By night and by day ahe pondered 
Hydewell, she «W e house almost hid- thie one idea. people began to won- 
den by the treee—e large, well-built der what had some over the bright, 
house, very pretty and picturesque." anlmeledi vlvaoious Lady jNeatle. She 

Whet в pretty bouse! she «id, wal often to be found now with e 
"but, ah me, how dull, how quiet і 1 grave, almost anxious exprewion on 
should not like to live there, Ar- her fare,, ahe was thinking how sure 
tbur." ahe would be of the fortune it she had

” I hope you never may,” he return- e uttle eon. 
ed. " But no, I am selfish ; I .must not She txgan to observe Vivian more 
му that. I mean that I hope it closely. She could understand now 
may be long years before you go why, despite all the victorlw gained 
there.’” over Mias Neslie, ehe remained calmly

’’ I ahull never go there,” she said, «gene, «if-posaeared, relt-reliamu 
decidedly. Do yon think I could live Something more like hatred then she 
there amongst there trees» I should had ever felt before crept into Val- 
die of ennui In a week.' erie’a heart, and ahe made up her

" Nevertheless, my bright, happy mind with true feminine resolve that 
love, you may be compelled some day Чім Neslie should not enjoy more 
to go there." comfort than was good tor her. She

" I would not go-nothing should had onoe believed It wire policy to try 
But Arthur, you bave l0 make Sir Arthur’s daughter her 

friend, but she mw now that they 
oould never be anything but enemies.
She reared all efforts at conciliation.
She made irritating little speeches.
She took every opportunity of exer
cising her authority. She never con- 

matter, but

THEN HE PAID.
These trousers, said Slopay, I’d llke 

like you to reseat them. You see, 1 tit so much—
That’s funny, Interrupted the tail

or. Now, there’! that bill of mine. It 
ought to be receipted because it’s been 
standing so long.

EVERY DAY »dda to the large Hat of drinkers ofJAPAN TEA DRINKERS I

MME Of Я Ш. I Through Storm and Sunshine common
SALADA іLUDELLA.

1

CEYLON TEA. t*e«dal___
w, «а імам

Wort.
MUDCEVI ON tlREEN TEA

ii ilit-ліне Slivii ri..tvpnn, on у nmr ■ «.'Won..

the

I to
der Lacksbaw spent her last even-i' ■ -

Ingle The Hague with the Queen, who 
sorely regretted that her friend must 
again Have Holland.

Miss van der Lacksbaw is a sweet-
feoed young woman, with big gray
eyas end quantities of yellow, heir and 
not half the mire of an ordinary board- 

Sbe ia just a lovable, 
simple-mannered, well-bred girl, whom 
to know is to tore.

About’ WHbeltins she «id:
"The Queen ia just like any othei 

girl who has- been brought «P en the 
She ia not really pretty 

and baa bo style at all. but ehe has 
a eweet fare, and no stranger would 

ask which is the queen when ehe

б*--
ing school mi

tc

?

is surrounded by her lames.
“ rs her hair combed back

smooth and ehe wets it to make it fist, 
and does it in a «tight little ilat knot 
at the back. Her dress waa made 
with a jacket and she wore s white 
shirt ,waist and a moat unbecoming 
English sailor hat. Of course, any 
one who ever wore a duck drew knows 
bow it «ta when it hat been laun
dered half a doses times. But Queen 
Wilheltina rides very well indeed, and 
I think she looked every inch a queen 
on her black thoroughbred. The court 
is very formal, because the Dutch peo
ple are conservative and they like the 
royal family to keep ap all the tra-

-There ia a little house In the 
Palace Park, where we used to play 
and where Wilheltina was hostess. 
We had the jolliest possible times 
there, but it was where the Queen 
learned all manner of housekeeping. 
Ob. indeed we girls in Hot land would 
consider it quite aa great a disgrace

"She

tween ourselves."
.1

To be Continued. A Deceptive Blush.
A writer In the New York Prem mya 

of Hugh J. Grant, ex-mayor of New 
York, and Ulyesee 8. Grant, Jr.: It la 
not a bit odd that they should have 
been chums at college. Names often 
draw men together. One day, long 
after they had cut their political eye
teeth, after Hugh waa sheriff, "Buck" 
mid at they strolled down Broadway;

"Hugh, why Is It you are so modest Г
With a sly twinkle, the future mayor 

replied;
"Modesty doesn't do a man ару harm 

in politics." \
Hugh Grant may have apt 

look about hi* face, but he„J 
hit own with the shrewdest. JP 
warm heaited, he Is at cold’Ynh 
aa Russell Sage. At poker be la rec
ognised as pastmaater. I have yet to 
see the man who can outhold him, 
lay ’em down quicker when he’s beat, 
bet ’em harder when he’s get ’em. and 
gather In the pot with a mors regret
ful air. Hi* akin being clear and hta 
blood dean, be can blush like a sensi
tive girt still tied to mother’s apron 
strings. Rut, brethren, don't let that 
blush fool you.

PAINS IN THE BACK
FREQUENTLY DUE TO SLUGGISH 

LIVER OR KIDNEY TROUBLES.
>,

Hr. I'rsek Walters, er I'.vMrr, Tell- ar
Se ferles «ed Men Be. will! «mV Пек
nil- va red Між trier •iber Med let eve
lulled.

Prom the Advocate, Exeter,
Mr. Frank Walters ia a 

personally known 
aidents of Exeter, 
nearly all his life. Talking with the 
editor of the Advocate recently Mr. 
Walters «id—"In justice to Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pilla I think it my 
duty, in view of what they have done 
for me, to add my testimonial to the 
thonunda of others that have been 
printed. For some months I suffered 
moat severely from peine coursing up 
and down my beck. It waa thought 
that there peina were due to liver 
and kidney trouble, but whatever the 
cause they frequently left me in ter
rible egouy. The peina were not al
ways confined to the back, but would 
shift to other parts of the body, Aa 
a result I got little rest, my appetite 
became impaired, and I fell oft great
ly in weight. I tried different reme
dies suggested by friends, which hav
ing no effect almost disgusted me 
with medicine. Then a personal 
friend urged me to try Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills. I was not easily per
suaded because I had about concluded 
that medicine would not relieve me, 
but he insisted and finally I decided 
to try them. I purchased one box at 
first, and to my astonishment before 
it waa finished I wea greatly reliev
ed, Then I got a couple more boxes 
and these restored me to my former 
good brelth. I do not hesitate re
commending this medicine that others 
may profit by my experience, and not

Her tortures as I did.”

not' to be a akilliul housekeeper aa you 
might tor a girl to be unable to reed.

"If Withe Uni oa were poor to-morrow 
she oould do with bar own bands ev
erything in the ЬоезеЬоМ І гот buy
ing to cooking and sewing and nurs
ing. Because the women are an* 
housekeepers we have no poor in Hol
land.

"For playmates there were chick
ens, and there were pigeons and rab
bits, aa well aa dogs and monkeys and 
«ta and the ponies, and we romped 
and played, for the Queen was a strong 
girl, end only just escaped being a 
tom boy in there dear old days. She 
could be dignified enough, and tried 
always to live and even play up to the 
high standard of a queen.

"There was one dog I was particu
larly fond of. a black poodle, and al
ways when I arrived at the park I 
would run for Daaken, as it waa nam
ed, and I taught it tricks and it was 
a very writ-bed* ved dog. The Queen 
liked to play with Daaken, too, be
cause he woulo let us dress him up 
and he would walk around on his hind 
legs. One day I had brought him a 
red cloak and bonnet which I bad 
spent meet of my spare time for a 
week «wing, and I was very excited 
about trying it on. but it so bappen- 

Wilhrimina had been «wing

/

УоГі*Ь man
to most 
where be has lived

6 re-
iturallr
usinera

«Г’.г.’г.пкг;,^sa ^«Гь.FEDERAL LIFE ‘«жв.lice: May and November are the moat A«B I am um ha 11 Я 1 mu be I I I* Of САМСІ8
ying months. Fewer people are _ •■———■-------
led in March than In any other „ The eighieenth annual meeting of the shareholders of the Federal Lllb Aesuranc* 

When bachelors marry Company ei Canada was held ai the head office of the Company In Hamilton, on 
widows the widow la generally the old- March 6, iqo. The m»n»Klng director, David Dexter, presented the following re
ar, but when widowers marry malda #R>rl* end I'nanelal atatement. 
the maid ia usually the younger.

mnrr
mitrr
month. .confused for a 

recovered her-

Dmi-стонв’ йшройт.
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Biodncea raeh wonderful results la curiae hollw■ sen» •№,#«W, Asferr-hs.iowel in 1.w nv ,n ih«Wvnrin,ni Hu wvcini no, nt іперпміпім

ківі DfovM filinfel ft* Whs союрбму " R-. fthr
ThfW0W‘ У M fWHteRt* fffim thf> RtvTltdni YWWhp* for th» CCtTRCttlft* Of th« ЄУh«Htted hcv».wlifc. At» iwcoutit* wvuhth# fieri yoi^lm’-^ftYrihvctiQYnmlntw hy thrnn.
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Mme Water end Ruin.
Flowers know the difference between 

a rainstorm and a drenching from the 
gni-den hose. You may deluge them 
with barrels from the hydrant, and 
they will at beat simply hold their own. 
Generally they wither In the long, 
dry «usons and that without ivgiml to 
the arttOclal wetting they may re
ceive from the gardeners. But let a 
little shower, however brief, mil upon 
them, and they brighten visibly.

The difference la that the rain brings 
down with It through the air or col
lects In the air a chemical quality that 
the vegetation needs. The rainwater 
may in? aa like that In the lake ns two 
volumes of water can be, but when It 
has ridden the upper level» of the at
mosphere, when It lias traveled 
through the various stages of vapor 
and liquid and Ims tumbled down 
through that retort of the air. It has 
become charged with elements that no 
man can give It, and the Bower knows 
and recognises It, aa the Brat field 
flowers recognise It In the beginning.

col-

that son
і

ed that
toe Daaken. too. I was very naughty 
end I ana afraid we almost quarrelled 
over fhe dog; anyhow, the Queen 
mother discovered that we were both 
sulky when ehe came oat just before 
we were served with rakes and tea. 
My mother found it out, too, and I 
did not go to the palace the next week. 
I could not hold out «gainst Christ
mas. however, and I promised to be a 
good girl and went in the carriage 
to the priera tor the Christmas tree.

ddl things for a favorite 
doll of Wilheltina and my present's 

been
on the tree when I arrived. With the 
other children I tried to pick out my 

• gifts hanging on the big tree, bat 1 
paid no attention Whatever to Daaken. 
eltbongh I wondered very much to we 
that he, too, wea guest, for the doge 
were usually forbidden to come inaide 
tin Ьоцяє-

-When the Queen rame in with the 
mother and the court ladies 

formed • circle and danced around 
the tree end rang songs and Daaken 
got quite excited end barked. Of 

were gtod whan we 
were told to rit down to .receive our 
prenants. Snob tun aa it wea and

t west
Dear, old Daaken, and ha is living yet 
In Africa. I carried one of Us great- 
granddaughters to Holland and gave 
it .to the Quran, and we had snob a 
laugh over our quarrel.

"After all the present» were given

ft-'
■ -

і■і ’

BROAD SHOULDERS.
Peris tailors have rat their approv

ing «eel upon broad shoulders aa an 
accompaniment to the fashionable nar
row waist and hips, no breadth of hip» 
being notlerable In the new outline of 
the spring tailor frock.

*>Л
su

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills cure by go
ing to the root of the die«M. They 
renew and build up the blood, and 
strengthen the nervM, thus driving 
disMM from the system. If your 
dealer dora not keep them, they will 
be sent postpaid at SO cent» a box, 
or six boxes tor 92.80, by addressing 
the Dr. William»’ Medicine Co., 
Broekvtlte, Ont.

t* ,H, ***** 0*o Ш
bit onl rompujri wh.li iho Htrrmwiyiitii mi*tnim*toадгеа Unrowltk.

Awlttok

l bad

t before and were already

Мага*ИН.','»ЙЇЙЬГ Hamilton, Копії I, IMS
FINANCIAL STATEMENT, 1в0О.

гіітшштітшпііштіш ini)ikun.$ imVitttVtW iimimmi
ihirffll АПп tvuhtl .immiiimmumiiiiA BOARDING HOUSE EXPERT.

tee’a1 great. * Sha°eooka prunes tc Pal* to pelicyheldm for death elatma, 
you oan" tell'em from dried peaches kv-ÇJiÏ'*;**,''iiviàëtBisімаї¥»'й-»ї»*л’ww»Inm».'.*,‘ 
and she eooka dried peaches to you 
oan’t tell them from prunes.

miHimitiimmmnii

» маті*eedawwitita. eurreadw vale* aa* _®sn
• маті*

A Fighting в wan.
That a a wan will fight fiercely waa 

shown by an exciting struggle be
tween a swan and n park policeman oa 
the upper lak» la Waterlow park, Eng
land. Some India rubber bulla bad 
rolled into the water, and to get them 
the constable paddled out In u punt, 
This drew the notice of the male twan, 
which deserted Its coaeort and the 
brood of cygnet and went for the con
stable with great fury. Once er twice 
It almost upset the punt by causing 
the constable to overbalance It In rav
ing hie lege from the bird’s beak. It 
waa only with difficulty and risk that 
the balla were recovered. The a waa 
then followed the punt te the bank, 
making vicious darts at the constable.

num tmmm 
тьміт timvmmt BdlAlidlimumHimmiti щптмт>><и»тпи,т шір

Wee Неї I I’M Міро and Шите.
XVheu Wendell VlillUp* was last In 

Wnslilngton, he wna for a few minutes 
ou the floor of the Fulled Stniva wu 
me, surroimilwl by n group of вони tors 
among whom wa* Senator Jnшив G. 
Wu lue, always n fm-orltv with Mr. 
Phillips. Il no Impin-m-d thnt a fuw 

. wvekn before thin il mu Mr. Blaine, In 
pruncnllug to vougruna tüu statue of 
Governor King, «rat governor of 
Maine, to lie placed In the rotunda of 
ihe capitol, had coimnuntcd severely 
on the loyally of Masaavlmm-tta, and 
uapi-dally the Futlurallst party, during 
the war with Grunt Britain In 1X12.

Of this part)' the father of Wumlell 
Phillips, John Phillips, xvn* a con- 
aplcuoua tuumlu-r. When Blaine’s 
speech wna made On won and lloar 
were senators front Mannachnnetts, and 
they both esanyed поте nort of an 
Impromptu reply thereto, hut did them 
selves little credit lu parrying Iht 
thrusts of Blaine’s glittering rapier.

So, when Wendell Phillips met 
Rlnlne on this occnnlon, lie mid to him 
laughingly. "1 wish 1 had been a them 
lier of thin body for about an hour 
the other day when you made that 
speech attacking the Mannachunetta 
Federalists."

"Ah,” «Id Mr. Blaine with that 
ready wit which never denerted him. 
"If you had been here 1 shouldn’t have 
made that speecht"—Harper’» Maga
sin».
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compel
not told me whet house It Is.”

"We call it the Dower House,” he 
replied.

" And now I am no wiser. What ia 
tbetf” ahe asked.

He looked half surprised for a min
ute, and then he «id—

- You do not underetend English 
customs—I forgot that. The Dower 
Houra was built for the widowed la
dies of the family ; that is why I my 

live there

. — - . —...........aWh.it і ii.immnmmnmtiii ШіШШНШШШІ»
ЬЇА.ВХГ«ІТИЄЄ •tvwhat do you suppose my p

Vlairhi* UMllJttltCuminmtMmit митнтітіти ішппишмвшшші 
*»*»*» ігіїмшітмшшшшшшшшшшпшшшшшні il

■NlfK «a твивта -і-.» «mm»ва
suited Vivian In any 
pleased hermit entirely.

The breach between Sir Arthur and 
his beloved daughter grew wider. Lady 
Neelie had a fashion of «ying—

"It ia of no use asking Vivian ; ahe 
la too grave to rare about auohi non
sense.”

Then ehe would twine her arms 
round Sir Arthur’s neok 
her bright bead on his 
him

"Would you lore me better, d«r, U 
I tried to be grave and wim, Uke your 
brantiful daughter t"

"No, Valerie; I like you juat aa you

вигрій* аевпніу,,»»»»»<>»<»»»»»»»»i»»»»»»m,»,t s*,aea,eea aa
*MRM«
mêSûmû

ne up and she mid 
had been ao cross.

Peltries ware limed amurisg.,I think, Mid the friend oi the fam
ily, that you ought to keep a watch „
on your eon. Impossible, declared the ft* «'ri.’rei fie&b ty,А, *t тчуіівш, ft*

№!68T,u&iSr5 sSICS
waa sorry ahe 

and I mid I wna a bad girl, but waa 
eorry, but ahe arid, ‘I should have let 
yon played with Daaken. I ran have 
him every day and a Queen must be 
good.’ It ii no wonder we ell love 
•Our Wilheltina.’

I hope that yon may never 
—at least, not for long."

" I do not understand even yet Ar
thur," she said, looking up at him 
gravely. "Do yen mean that, if you 
should die, I must live there Г’

"That is the custom," he replied. 
" When the heed of the family dies, 
his widow retires to the Dower

"But," cried Valerie, ” why could I 
not live at the Abbey f”

" When 1 die the Abbey рамеа to 
Vivien," he mid. "I oould not leave 
it to yon. It ia only mine during my 
life time." If I had aaon.lt would be 
his ; as I have not, it will be Vivien's. 
It is not mine to will aa I like."

She had grown very grave as she 
listened. After ell, what were her 
paming triumphs, if Vivien should 
some day or other supplant her?

Total ai-utenca la fore*

k, and, laying 
shoulder, ask got.

Taking the Ce it hex’» Picture, 
“Now,” «id the border photogra

pher, polling hie gun and leveling It 
aero* the camera at the man In the 
chair, "wlU you have the klndnsaa to 
look plcsrant 1”

Much moused by the check and the 
cool nerve of the request thna conveyed, 
the bold cowboy smiled broadly, and at 
that instant the border photographer 

the bo non—Chicago Inter

In the seme park 
there were ponds and in the winter we 
skated and rarad. Whan I waa U my 
father
home wna than, bat I went back to 
The Hague when I wee 17.

"The old play time» were over at 
the palace, but I

O'KEIPrS 'M% MALTиап'ШКШк 4M» PAINTt to South Africa and onr

Its use and abuse.AN EMPRESS' WARDROBE,
The Empress of China has over t,* 

000 dresses In her wardrobe,
Included I"

smile.
"Nonmnse and gayety 

she asked with a wistful a
"Just aa you are, my darling, with

out change," replied Sir Arthur, 
fondly.

She clipped her hands with the glra 
of a child—euch little white hands 
they ware, all shining with costly 
gems.

"Now I shall never try to be wise 
again; after all, I am but one of the 
butterflies of nature, 1 shall spread 
my winds in the sunshine, and enjoy 
It while it lasts, without thinking of 
the coming rainy days."

"Do you think of rainy days, my 
darling t" asked Sir Arthur.

"Not often ; but I do not expect to 
be always aa happy a> 1 am now."

"I do not see any LUing that could 
make you leu happy, Valeria."

She did not aay, "You have over
looked the loss of Lanoewood—-the feet 
that my rival will reign one day where 
1 am quean now—the fact that I shall 
have to give way to her ;" but ehe 
looked up at him. with an expression 
of devotion In her brilliant fera.

"I should be happy enough It I 
might always have you, Arthur ; but, 
if I were to lose you, what happiness 
oould I ever know again t"

"That ia but a gloomy idea tor a 
butterfly," mid .Sir Arthur, laugh
ingly. "My dearest Valeria, wa know 
how uncertain life and death are ; still 
I hope to spend many ум re with you 
yet.”

II waa wonderful how solid tons aha 
became about hie health. His looks 
were a barometer of her ipirita. When 
he seemed perfectly well,, she was gay, 
happy, light of jheart, full of merri
ment ; if he looked pale or 111, If he 
complained even in the least, aba waa 
all anxiety and solicitude. Sir Arthur 
thought it concern about his health, 
arising from her great love. Vivian 
understood it better ;. she knew what 
It waa, and «lied It by ita right name.

"Oh, if I had but a son," exolaimed 
Lady Neslie, inwardly, "there would be 
no more rauio for anxiety or dread 1"

For many long years there had not 
been such gayaty at Lanoewood. One 
of Lady Ne»,la's wildest «priera waa 
a masked bail ; nothing alia would «t- 
iefy her. In vain Sir Arthur said that 
a masked ball waa all vary wall during 
a carnival, but that It was not a fav
orite amusement amongst English 
people.

"Rut I must have It," she said. "Of 
all balla In the world a masked ball ia 
the moat enjoyable."

"1 am afraid our neighbors will not 
ihlnk ao. Vul.'rie. I am doubttul whe
ther you would even find your Invita
tions accepted. There ere hundreds of 
English people who entirely dlupprovo

very, very hap
py to be at home again. It waa in the 
winter time, and my cousin, Tom, end 
I went to abate in the perk. We skat
ed with our hands crossed, and there 
were ho many things to tell and to 
beer we did not pay much attention to 
the other skaters.

"I had had no skating and Cousin 
Tom wus chatting me and «ying that 
I had become a foreigner and forgot
ten how to skate, .when «me man 
skated up behind us.

"‘I ran brat him,’ I said to Tom, 
’and away we went, and such a race і 
After about ten minutes he caught us, 
and we were not ao jubilant when we 

been racing the 
Queen’s equerry, whom she had mat to 
ask ua to come and apeak to her. She, 
too, was on the icq, and, earing me, 
wished to aak me to court and renew 
our friendship. I should have, of 
course, been presented anyway, but I 
was jery glad indeed to find her the 
«me tittle Queen I hud known « 
well.

"We easily explained onr attempted 
escape, and She said she was glad I was 
still s good skater, as all her subjects 
were.

"It was
MoHie Biddle, rame over to visit us. 
She is my mo: bar’s niece, end she had 
never been away from home before, 
and it was her tiret winter in society. 
She wanted to sw everything, but 
most of all the Queen. She wee in
vited with the rest of us to the Christ- 
mas court ball, and what an excite
ment she was in ,’ She bed a gown 
especially for it, as she did for almost 
every occasion, and she looked so verv 
pretty.

"The Queen opened the ball with Ihe 
royal quadrille, and dkhced with the 
Russian Ambassador, and the other 
couples in the set were thorn highest 
at court, mostly foreign diplomats.

"After that set we all danced when 
there was room, but it was too great a 
crush to be as pleasant as the small 
dinner dances ira often 
palace. Cousin Tom tol 
that Moitié wanted to dance in her 
set, end it was arranged, and they bed 
a nice little tint between the dances, 
end the Queen was as much interested 
in Moitié as Moltie sras in the Queen. 
Wilhelmine mid she thought it must 
be « delightful to go to college, and 
when another time Moitié told her 
about «me of her schoolgirl larks the 
Queen was ae interested ee any girl, 
and wished ahe oould have gone to 
school just the «me way. They talked 
a greet deal of tennis and golf, both 
of which game» Hie Queen playa very 
well, an she does everything el* ahe attempts.
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Ocean.

>A Terrible Threat.
“George, ’’ raid Mr». Younglove, “do 

you know that you have blared me only 
once during the peat three houra 1” 

“Yea.” he replied, “and If you rat 
any more onlona 1 may make It three 
houra and a half next time,”

She could only tremble and wondei 
If it were to turn out that her love had 
been mtauiaced. after all- ",,M

RAMSAY’S 
FAINTS*

CHAPTER IX.
Visitor, looklrg at portraits—What 

a lot of ancestors you've got I 
enchoppa—That’s dead r’ght I 
want ao many, but Sarah aha Initialed.

W I* « 101»

"When I die, the Abbey passes to 
Vivien," w Sir Arthur said, while he 
and his wife rode slowly along ; and 
Lady Neslie thoughtfully pondered the
words.

In marrying Sir Arthur, she believ
ed thnt, in the words of the marriage 
service, he had endowed her with all 
his wordly goods. She bad never heard 
of the English law of entail ; she 
never thought of the possibility thaï 
the estate* might descend from fath
er to sou, or from father to daughter; 
all she knew wap that aha was to 
share her husband’s wraith. The dis
like between hermit and Vivien Nes
lie bed Increased with every 

but Lady Neslie had al- 
preserved the utmost 

-, good-humor ; it was part of her policy 
that winter that my _oousin, : never to allow any sign of impatience 

or anger to eerape her, and It had 
been may when the victory seemed 
all to lie In her own hands—when Vi
vien Neelie appeared In no other char
acter than that of the depored mis
tress of the Abbey. Things would be 
quite different if In process of time 
Vivien should again be mistress—if it 
should be in her power to send her 
rival away.

” Now I understand," thought her 
ladyship. " I could not imagine how 
it was that so many people paid court 
to Мім Neslie—stood in awe of her ; 
I can understand it all now. I am 
mistress here only for a time; ahe will 
be mistress forever.”

It must not be.
" I am not sure," mured Valerie, 

" that I should have married, had I 
known this."

Then she comforted herself by think
ing that, even If ehe were compelled, 
In the event of her husband’s death, 
to Imre the Abbey, still there must 
surely be a fortune for her. She 
wished to be mistress of Lanoewood, 
that gave her the position she had al- 

longed for—the position that she

Pork- 
I don't

A Bernier? Story,
They were telling "burglary «tories" 

on the veranda In front of the grocery 
store In a down vaal town,

"The man's hand was thrust through 
the hole lio had cut In the door," «Id 
lliv star talker, "when the woman «li
ed the wrist and held on In split of the 
struggles of the man outride. In the 
morning the burglar was found dead, 
having cut hit own throat whea he 
found race pa Itnpoulble; but the brave 
woman had not known be waa dead, 
and « bad not released her grasp oa 
Iris wrist all night long."

"НиЬГ growled the skeptle In the 
comer. "Why didn’t ahe feel ef hie 
pulse 1”
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discovered we had
OALVERT8

•amelia Disinfectants, Seans, Qlnt 
mens, teem Fewer re, etc. Imx-e hm 

атом U» mednl* «ml «iplumas for superior 
erctneeee, тЬі-ir regular Use rretrul lutoril 

і (Hures**. Ask your iloavr lo «Male r •apply, IJst* maltiil rrw ou sppllreilou,
F. 0. CALVERT â CO.,
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Catarrh cron» foals the Doctors, A. Rimiaj * Son, MeatrwL
PAINT MAKERS.

Mr. I. Reynold*, of 8V Qureit tit., Ot- 
wriiM: "I have been a constant

aw
іtawa,

sufferer from Catarrh with drop
ping in the throat, Ac,, for noma time, 
My doctor «id an operation would 
be necessary, but the uae of one bot
tle of Catarrhoaone has rid me of my 
trouble." Catarrhso-tone to a new 
scientific treatment guaranteed to 
cure Caterrn, Asthma and Bronchitis. 
Sold everywhere. Trial outfit sent 
to any address for 10c In stamps by 
N. C. POLSON A 00., Kingston, Ont.. 
Proprietors.
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One Way Only.
The Coieaoka.

Cossack» form the volunteer envnh 
ry troops of southern Ruuln. They 
provide themaclvee with horses, uni
forms end weapons and mrva ae 
guards to the highways and perform 
certain other military dutlm on de 
maud of the governor of the district In 
which they live, Id return for which 
servie# they are relieved from taxa
tion to a certain extent. Their coa
nime* are plcturcaque. and they have 
a worldwide reputation for the excel
lence nod daring of their horseman- 
ship.

HARRIS s:ra«8nimi?Th* attack on Kottytonteln should 
be made before breakfast, remarked 
Mr. Belle!told. xou certainly have 
strong groundi for your «uggeitlon, 
added Mr, Bloomfield,
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Taka tiaxrilre hrema Qulilnt TaMati All 
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Every Town can have a Band
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now enjoyed to thoroughly.

During the remainder of the ride 
home Lady Nulie wm thoughtful, the 
sunny face waa clouded, the ringing 
laugh died quickly away. Nor did she 
take so much Intercut aa ahe had In 
the various views of the estate which 
Sir Arthur pointed out to her. What 

tier f What Interrat «eld
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